The g-irradiation of silica gel degassed for 24 h above 400dc produces visible color center (lmax=530 nm).
The color center instantly disappears on exposure to H2 at room temperature and irreversible adsorption of H2 is concurrently observed.
On the basis that color center is attributed to the positive hole due to substitutional impurity of Al in silica matrix, the yield of color center and H2 adsorption have been investigated as a function of Al content in silica gel deliberatly prepared by us from silicon tetrachloride to contain Al in the range of 10-3~5%.
Absorbance at 530 nm, A530, due to color center as well as the amount of H2 adsorbed, (H2) ads, increase with the Al content in the matrix. A530/(H2)ads is 1.Ox106 (0.D. unit g/mol) in these gels.
This ratio is seen almost same with two samples of gel commercially available. By assuming that 1 mol of H2 reacts with 2 mol of positive hole, the extinction coefficient of color center at 530 nm is evaluated as 10x106 (g/mol,cm). slowly added to 1l of an aqueous solution of aluminum nitrate of various concentration under ice cooling.
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The resulting hydrogel was dried at 100dc for 24 h and heated in air at 520dc for 24 h. The gel was crashed and passed through sieves of 30 and 100 mesh.
The gel prepared from silicon tetrachloride without addition of aluminum nitrate contained less than 2x10-3 Al as inherent impurity. Surface areas of these gels were measured by the BET method were 520 m2/g. Samples of two different blands available were used. These were Merck 40 and Wako gel G and the Al content in these gels is less than 5x10-3 and 3.3x10-2 % respectively.
After degassing on vacuum line by heating at 600dc for 48 h in a muffle furnance to remove volatile impurities, the gel was transfered to an ampoule equipped with a break seal and irradiated with 50Co g-rays with a dose rate of 2.02x1019eV/g• h. A detailed description of the experimental technique for spectrophotometric measurements of color center and determination of the amount of H2 adsorbed by irradiated gel was given in the previous paper (1) The contents of Al in gels have been determined by atomic absorption spectrometry after the gels were dissolved in mixed acid (HF-H2SO4). Figure 1 shows spectra of the irradiated gels of various Al content prepared by the method described previously. Absorption band in the range 300~700 nm with a maximum near 530 nm which has hitherto been attributed to positive hole is seen to increase with incaease in Al content. When the gel is prepared from pure silicon tetrachloride without addition of Al, no color center at 530 nm is eventually observed after irradiation even with dose of 2.02x1021 eV/g which is four times as large as compared with other experiments.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A violet coloration of the gel caused by g-irradiation in vacuum changes to brownish violet as the Al content increases.
The absorption spectrum of irradiated gel containing 5 % Al shows a slight shoulder near 550 nm and the absorption increases Effects of g-irradiation on commercially available silica gels have been also studied on the color center formation and H, adsorption. Figure  4 shows spectra of irradiated gels with various doses. These were degassed for 24 h at 600dc prior to irradiation. are irradiated with various doses. As shown in Fig. 5 , the linear correlation is observed between the absorbance at 530 nm and the amount of H2 adsorbed. The present observation can provide the strong evidence that color center, that is, positive hole is considered to the site of H2 adsorption. From the slope of a straight line in Fig. 5 , the value of A530/(H2)ads is also obtained to be 1.0x106 (O.D. unit g/mol) for two different commercial gels. Although radiolytic yields of H2 adsorption and color center formation introduced by g-radiation are markedly affected by the history of gels, this value is seen to be in good agreement with that of gels prepared from SiC1,. From the results shown in Fig.  2 , initial yield of H2 adsorption by these gels, Go(H,), which is obtained from the ordinate intercept by extrapolation of linear portion of the plots of 1/G against dose, is obtained to be 0.05 for the gel of 5x10-2 ',Y(') Al. These are seen lower by one order of magnitude as compared with that obtained in commercial gels. Although there is some difference in efficiency of coloration with dose depending on the history of gels, A530/(H2)ads observed are seen almost same irrespective of the history when the gel is once colored by irradiation. It should be noted that there is no essential difference in the behavior of positive hole in irradiated gel for color center development and irreversible H2 adsorption irrespective of history.
It has been already estimated that the effective electron affinity of positive hole P+ of irradiated gel to be around ~11eV(1) by assuming that observed decoloration of color center upon exposure to a reagent X with known ionization potential is due to the reaction : 
Reaction (2) might also be expected to occur in case of irradiated silica gel . In addition to reaction (2), we assume following reaction as for the fate of H atom in reaction (2) resulting that
1 mol of H2 reacts with 2 mol of positive hole*. Therefore , the amount of H2 adsorbed may represent the concentration of positive holes formed on irradiated gel as follows : 2(H2)ads=(P+). By adsorption of a known amount of CI, gas , the effective path length of silica gel contained in 2 mm cell was obtained to be 4.8 mm at 405 nm, assuming the density of gel as 0.8 g/cc and the same extinction coefficient of CI, on the gel as in the gas phase (8) . From the value of A530/(H2)ads in Fig. 3 , the extinction coefficient of color center at 530 nm can be evaluated as 1.0x106 (g/mol.cm) based on the correction for high optical density due to light scattering by gel particles .
* Nitrogen was observed when N2O was added to the irradiated gel . The relation between the initial yield of N2 formation and H2 adsorption was found as Go(N2)=2Go(H2)ads=1 for commercial gels (9) . Assuming Go(N2) corresponds to the initial yield of trapped electron on the gel , the values of 2Go(HS) ads suggest also the initial yield of positive hole.
